Antenna Mounts and Accessories

M6 Mount

M9 Mount

Pair of bulkhead mounts with anodized straps
and stainless steel machine screws for 1" dia.
base tubes or stanchions. Mounting hole
spacing: 3-3/8" center-to-center

Pair of bulkhead mounts with anodized straps
and stainless steel machine screws for 1-1/2""
dia. base tubes or stanchions. Mounting hole
spacing: 4" center-to-center

Pair of M6 Mounts shown with stanchion.

M600 Laydown Mounts

M900 Laydown Mounts

Bottom swivel mount with stud to provide
double swivel action for deck or blukhead
mounting. Upper mount with latch bar for
removal and laydown of antenna. Comes with
SS hook to hold stanchion in laydown
position. For 1" dia. stanchions.

Bottom swivel mount with stud to provide
double swivel action for deck or blukhead
mounting. Upper mount with latch bar for
removal and laydown of antenna. Comes with
SS hook to hold stanchion in laydown
position. For 1-1/2" dia. stanchions.

M32R Mount

M81 Mount

Round flange mount wtih 1"-14 male thread
(silver anodized finish) Made of machined
aluminum. (Replaces M32 PN: 9037)

2" long pad mount. Includes neoprene gasket,
stainless flat washer, lock washer and hex
nut. For use with our Deluxe style antennas.
Silver anodize finish.

M83 Mount

M84 Mount

2" long pad mount with 3 holes. Includes
neoprene gasket, stainless flat washer, lock
washer and hex nut. For use with our Deluxe
style antennas. Silver anodize finish.

Stainless steel angle bracket with hole for
M81 mount and side mounting holes.

M85 Mount

M87 Adapter

Fits 1" dia. stanchion with double 239
adapter. For use with our Deluxe style
antennas. Gold or silver anodize finish.

4-1/2" adapter with 1"-14 female threads on
bottom end. Has side-hole for coax cable.
Accepts 1" dia. stanchion. Available in gold or
black anodize, or white powder coat finish.
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M88R Mount

M89 Adapter

Round flange mount for 1" stanchion pipe
(silver anodized finish) Made of machined
aluminum. (Replaces M88 PN: 9064/9065)

1" pipe adapter with 1"-14 male thread one
end. Other end fits 1" dia. base tube or
stanchion. Available in gold anodize or white
powder coat finish.

M91 Adapter

M99 Ratcher Mount

1" - 14 female thread. Mounts to 1" male
thread on stainless steel ratchet or flange
mount, like our M99 or M32R. (Also available
with no side-hole) Available in gold or black
anodize or white powder coat finish. Also
available in white or black acetal plastic.

Polished stainless steel adjustable lay-down
ratchet mount. Base dimensions: 3-3/4" x 21/4". Side slot/hole for easy coax installation
through mount.

M1 Mount

M5 Extensions

Pair of split mounts providing 360 degree
support to antenna. Stainless steel studs,
washers and nuts. Mounting hole spacing: 21/4" center-to-center. For 1" dia. base tubes
and stanchions.

Pair of extensions for heavy-duty installations
as well as long leakage path.

M15 Mount

M7 Mount

Combination pair of M1 split mounts and M5
mount extension. Recommended for all heavy
duty installations. Flexible yet exceptionally
strong. Mounting hole spacing for M5
extension: 3-1/4" center to center. For 1" dia.
tubes.

Pair of split mounts providing 360 degree
support to antenna. Stainless steel studs,
washers and nuts. Mounting hole spacing: 21/4" center-to-center. For 1-1/2" dia. base
tubes and stanchions.

M75 Mount
Combination pair of M7 mounts and M5
extensions. Mounting hole spacing on M5
extensions: 3-1/4" center-to-center. For 11/2" dia. base tubes and stanchions.
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